Civil Engineering Approved Technical Electives
(2015-2016)

The list below includes courses that have been approved by the CE Department. Courses may be added to the list by petitioning the CE Department.

Biology: Any biology course above that required for graduation, or their equivalent.

Chemistry: Any chemistry course above that required for graduation, or their equivalent.

Physics: Any physics course above that required for graduation, or their equivalent.

CE: Any CE course above that required for graduation. ME: Any ME course.

ECE: Any ECE course.

Math: Any math course above that required for graduation and numbered 250 or higher.

CS: Any CS course numbered 156 or higher.

ENVS: Any ENVS course.

GEO: GEO 215, 415/515, 225, 230, 321

MET: MET 372, 373, 369

Co-Op (GE 481, GE 482, and GE 483) may be used to satisfy the technical elective.